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«Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brewer, of 
Axemann, spent the weekend in Jer- of South Allegheny street 

sey Bhore as guests of Mr. and Mrs 

Robert Steele, 

Miss Phyllis Jane Shaw on Sat- 
urday returned to her home on 

North Spring Street from the Centre Harrisburg with her cousins 

County Hospital where she recently 
underwent an appendectomy 

~James Croft, of Nanty-Gilo 

in Bellefonte last week visiting 

brother, Lawrence Croft, and 

his sister, Mrs. Katie Sayers, 

Yarnell 

Mrs. George A. Miller 

Spring street, is visiting 
law and daughter, Mi 
Cameron Heverly, and 
Ravenna, Ohlo 

Pvt. Davkl 
Va., is spending 
with Mrs. Love at the ap 

her mother, Mrs. Mabel Vi 
West Bishop street 

Miss Virginia Confler 

home economics in the 

High School, spent the 

Milesburg wi th her pa Mo 

Mrs. Russell Confer 

Mrs 

street, Sunday was admitteg 

Centre County Hosp 
undergoing obser 

Mrs, Abt 

for some time 

Mrs. Bertha Ta) 
erly apartments, du 

consulted phy 
Hospit (8) Danville, 

rheumatic cox 

has been 

was 

his 
also 

olf 

her son-in- 

and Mrs 
family, a 

Camp Lee 
furiough 

tment of 

nuyncn 

28-day 

t tl 

an 

teacher of 

Huston own 

wkend in 

Mr. and 

Joseph Abt, of We 

op 

Lhe 

she 
treatment 

well 

IS 

PLAS 

MCRL 

WaiMon 

church 

publican 

gheny 
day maorni 

announced 

Pvt. Mal 

ter Feild, Savannah 
Bellefonte Monda) 
day furio : 

and Mr Joht 
home on North 

Mrs. Dor 
ter Barbara 
of Brockway 
Lt. Kerstette 

Mrs. Myri 
fonte. L 

somewhere 

Mrs. C 

returned 

Friedman 

gheny 

where 

her son 

and Mr: 

Mi: 

Gordor 

Thom 

mld Ker 
Ann 

buil 

summer 

n-law, 1 

and family 

and ds leut 

Ri 

Be! 

Be Helonte was 

the 

Coleville 

Saturday 
OG as 

asant Gap 

Triplet girls 

Mr 

the lorie 

born prematurely 

to Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Dubbs, 
of East Logan street, in 8 Cumber- 

land, Md, hospital on Monday, died 

shortly after their birth. Mr. and 

Mrs. Dubbs had gone to Cumber- 

land to spend a week's vacation al 

Mrs Dubbs pal nome 

Mrs. Alvina 

Weeks aEO 

St. Josephs 

Clarence, 
weekend Lo superv 

Stover's hot susehol 3d Boos 

mer residence on East Bis 

Monday Mrs and 
ed to Mich 

-Seaman 

of the L. 8 
at Great Lakes 

3 
ental there 

ever who al 

Hovey 

a Mil 

were 
' ne 

were i 

ise 

Stove: 

Kenneth H. Sw 
Naval Training S« 

Ill, is expected to 

arrive in Bellefonte, Friday to spend 
a nine-day leave with his parent 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ralph Summer 
South Spring street. Seaman Sum- 
mer, graduate of the Bellefonte High 
School, entered the service in Jul} 

this year 

—Donald E 

and Mrs. R. L 

was one of 141 
recently from the Naval T 
School for electricians located 

the Purdue University campus, 
ayette, Ind. The BEluejacket’s 

scholastic record was rewarded 
a promotion in rating to electri 

mate third class 

Screen actress Martha O'Driscoll 
and Lieut. Comdr. Richard Donald 

Adams chief engineer of an aircraft 
carrier, were married at the Beverly 

Hills (Cal) Emanuel church during 
the weekend. Adams, Hu, 
Bellefonte Academy studen 
of Mrs. A. D. Adams, of 

nmer 

hool 

' 
Ol 

Bryan, 17, son of 
Bryan, of Milest 

men to be graduated 

UTE. 

raining 

on 

. iS A SON 

the attended a reception following 
wedding. 

~ Mrs. Nancy Caster Chicago 

Ill. is in Bellefonte spending two 
weeks with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs 

William Jodon of North Allegheny 
street, This 4 Mrs. Casters first 

visit Centre county in 

and the reason for her visit 

time is to obtain birth certifi- 
cate. Mrs. Caster, who is 67, is the 

former Nancy Bryant a daughter of 

the late William and Eliza Stratton 

Bryant of Coleville 

Billy Mac Young, 13, ron of Mr 
and Mrs. Malcolm Young, of the 

Hipple apartments, Beliefonte, 

injured last Thursday about noon in 
the gymnasium of the Bellefonte 

High School. He suffered a fractur- 

ed left a 
wrist, 

of 

to 

at this 

her 

when he fell from a 

of North street, is 

| phia 

22 Park pi 

Road, Ambridge. Two hundred guests req 

40 years and daug 

was by 

Mi Wagner, 

spent last 
on busl- 

and Mrs. Joseph 

in New York City 

mission 

Miss Mary 

Thomas street 

week 
e588 

©" 

of North 

weekend In 

Mr. and 

lovine 

spent the 

Mrs, Allie 

Mrs. James 

ard street, spent 

her husband, Pvt 

Aberdeen Proving 
deen, Md 

Mrs. Anne Compton, of East 
spending this week with 

relatives and friend "hiladel- 

Baltimore, Md Washing 

DC 

Lewis 

Hartman, of Blanch. 
the weekend with 
Hartman, at the 
Grounds, Abers 

High 

in 

and 

ton 

of Danlel Currier 

Donora weekend In Bel 

fonte | Mi: | # 

Mr ami 

Penn street 

Miss Ruth Mirt 

arrived here last V 

a visit with Mr 
RY s $14 QOWSOn family 

the 

urt Dal urriel pi 

el We North aver 

of near 5 

ton Vedne 

s} . 
BAIL) 

who 

Weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Shook 

since their marriage several 
ago had been living with Ms 

parents, Mr. and Mr. Jacob Shook 

of Cadillac tr t 

Shook 's 

apartment in 
Bu 

Lhe 

Thursday moved aisbu wliere 
"w ¢ their 
MIAaKe 3} 

tended cons ion ret 
Dean J. Thomas Helstant 
Coadjutor of Harrisburg 

mony was held at St. Stephen 

opal cathedral 

Mrs 

The 

bam uel 

with 

Mi: 
f 

her other-in-law 

and 

E: ) 
Mark willl 
street 

Aviation Cadet William 

of Mr Mr 
East nop 

ng course 
‘eachers’ Col- 

his t to Philadel 

physical examinations 
soon to enter the U 

of North Carolina at Chapel 
further study 

ams East High 

Keller 
Charle 

street 
on and 

’ 
of 

cently 
Lax K 

id th na week wen 
oh i "p 
pia ot 

expec 

Hill a 

DUTE 

Wa 
for i ¢ with fa ut 
il ng a/hLG MO) il SHS Al n 

sterday Ma ticolm 

Year 

former Mercershirg adems I 
webs ha gs atati 
wil a 1 stati 

kett 
med 
enti 

Hospi 

red 

to Walter Reed 
gion, D. C 

Mr. and Mrs, Russell 
daughter, Jane, Friday returned to 

their home in Charlotte, North Car- 
olina after a visit with Mrs. Smith's 

mother, Mrs. Charles Beatty, of East 
Curtin street Another son-in-law 

hter of Mrs. Beatty, Lt 
and Mrs. D. Pred Mull. and son, last 
week arrived here for a visit. Lt 
Mull has gone to Chicago, where he 

has been assigned to new duties, 
while Mrs. Mull and son will 
him there later 

Mr, and Mrs 
will move 

forme: 

Smith and 

Join 

Howard Gearhart 
abotit October 1 from the 

Hofman house now owned 
Mrs. Paul McGarvey, on North 

Allegheny street, to an apartment 
in the home of Mra. Bessie Mensch, 
further north on the same street 

rm, between the elbow and The present Gearhart apartment will 
Spring be occupied by Mrs. McGarvey and 

board while taking part in the phy- daughter who have been living with 
bones 

alter 
Centre 

sical education 

were broken 

receiving treatment 
County Hospital 

class Both 

He returned home 

at the 

Alr 

Eugene 
From his Army Base 

Dyersburg, Tenn. 
former Centre 

employe, 

practically 

informs us 
completed iis 

at erick, 

Shultz, Peary, 
Democrat pressroom Monday 

that he has on 

flying duties 

the former's sisters-in-law, the Mis- 
Blanche and Mary MeGarvey, on 

North Spring street 

Beaman Pirst Class Paul R. Em- 
of the Bes-Bees at Camp 

Va, was In Bellefonte from 
night until vesterday while 

62-hour furlough from his 

Beaman Emerick hag been 
a 

training course and is looking for- assigned to the Camp Peary fire de- 

ward to real action at some fighting partment, and his peacetime train- 
front in the near future, “Gene” has'ing as an officer and member of the 

Bung up a record of 500 hours of | Undine Fire Company, Bellefonte, is 
flying, of which 300 hours were de- {proving of great aid to him in his 
voted to piloting Flying Fortresses, | 

That is equal to 22 solid days and ig more exterled leave 
He expects to receive 

of absence 

wartime post 

nights of flying. In addition he has next month and plans to spend the 

had at least 100 hours of passenger time with his wife and his parents, 
time that is not 
fraining flights. 

included in his Mr 

ithe Penn Belle Hotel, 
and Mrs. W. J. Emerick, all of 

| Hac 
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Ruth Deitrick, of the Cad- 
apartments, returned to her 

duties ln the offices of Kofman & 
Co., Monday after being on vacation 

for n week 

Rev. and Mr 

daughter Charlotte 
ed to thelr home alter 

visit with Mr. and Mrs 
of East High street 

Jonas G. Stine, Br who was 

visiting his son at Port Matilda, R 

D., returned to the home of his son 

in-law and Mr. and Mi 

Lioyd Shuey College 

M1 Paul 

of East denn 

mot to 

SOL 

I 

«M18 

Robert Thena and 
of York, return- 

an overnight 

pe Hazel Clear 

daughter 

of State 

Mrs. D 

hop street 

Lowanda 

thelr 

employed 

Fortney 

rted this 
pend the 

David F 

thnt 

and 

Bi 

ning fol 

weekend 

Fortney, 

with 

wio in 

September 

Fi« it — 

named Den 

Woman's Club to 

Meet September 27 
Tel ie pL 

meeting 

Ducks Well Protected 
By Pair of Laws 

P. Harris, of 
called atten- 

with huntin 

will be worth. 
Bellefonte 

are protected 

Hardman 

Bellefonte, yesterday 

tion to the fact thet 
wason approaching it 
while to remember that 

famed Mallard ducks 

by two separale laws 
There ga federal law against 

hooting Mallards, and there is a 

borough law against shooting any 

freasing whatever inside the bor- 

nigh limits 
The duck population Iincrea 

substantially during the summer 
and a large number of the birds us- 
ually can be seen in the vicinity 

the falls 

Bellefonte Man 
Unimpressed 

Burgess 

i8 

sed 

of 

(Continued from page one) 

only time you need a blanket 

sleep is a few nights In Decem- 
ber. There's lots of malaria. There's 
ts of social disease” 

“Poverty is evident on every hand, 
and so bs fAlth,” he added 

During his sojourn out of the U 
8. Moerschbacher saw only iwo 

Bellefonte boys, One was Sgt. Wen- 
dell Decker, who went across to In- 
dia on the same ship and Seaman 

Michael Meter, of the Marines, who 

whe serving on the transport on 
which Moerschbacher returned to 

the U. 8 Decker Is a son of Mr. 

The 
to 

pnd Mrs Edward Decker, of Blanch. 

ard street, Meter is a son of Frank 

Meter, of Halfmoon Terrace 
After a 20-day furlough here Sgt 

Moerschbacher will go to Camp 
Grant, Ill, to serve as instructor in 

the medical branch of the army 

To Hold Rally 
Here, Saturday 

ft 

pre 

" 
cues 

nlinued from page one) 

furnish musk 

lude Col 

Dep 

Penn 

ent ) 

| will in 

Ardery. of 

tary Aftal 

Alter Lhe rally vhich 

ed by the merchants 

Bellefonte Chamber 
bond 

piaced 

Amnon 

Ir Wri 

Edward D 

vitment of Mil 
State 

Li 

lon of 

HDNET 

divi 

of ( 

State Downs B. H. S. 
35-0 in Season Opener 

Sy Hugh Manchester) 

Moons 

lace 

ra the two teams have 

never nha One ie 

When 
# 

beaten so badly yo! only 

but by statistics as 

the whistle blew State 
Beliefonte’s 0 

well 

35 agains 

; nd even 

lid almost as well as the 
Bellefonte 

kindled 

State 

fl the 

quarter wh 
touchdowns 

two Bellel¢ fumbles 
seemingly played 

from there on in 

Among the highlights of th 
were State's conversions after every 
touchdow: The Kicks were 

never wobbly but straight, 

end over end 
However, there 

games in the future 
will perhaps bring 

- 

MOTHER'S CLUB MEETS 

AT A. C. DALE HOME 

a puzzied game 

& ERIE 

Btats 

alway 

he better 
Day 

will 
Armistice 

better tidings 

Rev. Donald W. Carruthers, of 
State College, who is director of the 

Wesleyan Poundation at Pehn State, 
spoke at a meeting of the Belle 
fonite Mothers’ Club, last week. His 
topic was “Making Our Religion 

Work at Home.” It was the first fall 
meeting of the club 

Bupper was served at 6.30 at the 

home of Mrs. Arthur C. Dale, of East 
Linn street, with 28 members and 
(three guests present 

During business session ronducted 
hv Mrs Edward Miller, oresident, 

Mrs Charles Martin and Mrs. Mars 

tin I. Kauffman were named chairs 
men of the baby clinic The October 

meeting will be held st the home of 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEME 
  ibid   

  

Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns 

classified advertising de- 

low cost and 

Com 

The Centre Democrat's 

Considering 

every week, That's why 
partment has become so amazingly popular 

the benefits derived from its undisputably Centre County’: 

munity Bargain Counter 

RATES Advertisements 

first Issue, and 15 cents for additional 

ments contain more than twenty-h 

REAL ESTATE A stralght one 

ndvertising-—sale or rent, 
KEYED ADS All advertisements that 

to this office, must be complied with by 

ment Please do not call at the office 1! 

advertisement the publi 

of the 

use, iL is 

for 

wavertise 

charged 

Lila 

of 

Litt 

word or r 

orion Where 

words, om word 

a word is charged lor real « 

twenty-five 

in 

Vi cent a 

cent 

to be 

Lhe 

request replies 
navertise- 

uch 

FET EFT 
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i ers are not 

advertiser 
Qari BSCRIBER'S 

iL Whose 
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OC! Lon J is 

vertisement in 

subscriver 

CRI Ix 
  

THANKS VOTERS 

  

B 

Lost and Found 
  

Help Wanted 

Apply 
wh 

Ww AN TH Men 

WANTED Rela ble 

ng & Market ng 
olitinon. Presiden 

Telephone 2795 

to work FOR SAL E Ernail 

“the right t the new 

references 

ADeY x38 

Fine opport 
Must 

5. B 

Articles for Sale 
SAI EMangos-Joseph Capper- FOR SALE 

Colevilie Pa Phone 2319. X38 door sedan 
n — , - r soi Tires 
FOR SALE A stove. 1 nette with 

kie b Inquire of Clair Carver . brand new 
Fleming : foice Paltner 

Lette 
while 

Co 

corn 

have good 
care of this 

soday 

Implement 
Teed 

ire spe 

Shore: 

John 

trac. 

  

ease and 

POR 
ella 

Gien wood 

5 Pa 
Joseph H. Ow 

2. (near Ziot 
x38 

FOR SALE--Potatoes . 
ens Bellefonte. BR. D 

Dial 26. R22 Pane 
pt 

and 
Coal 

kere 
Stripping 

old Turnpike 
ooal and stoker 

Load yourself at the 

il bullding 

Piace, Belle. | 

TENTION tots 

—— SALE noe on 

cider Dress 

Spring Mills 

SALE--Used umber 
t-room house. Inquire of 

Pa 

engine drive 
HB. Bungard, 

x38 

etove 

w 
sale 

Pa 
BAW I 

FOR from ar umber Mil Haupt's 

gnt Jon i 
york x40 

FOR SALE 
foowl as 

Ehoe, Pa 

Clarence 
VAULTS Be sure ii 

HAD Teinforeed cone irial 

when you must choose one 
by Duniap Brothers for the 

past twenty years and sold direct to 

you. Dwilivered anywhere in Centre 
oonunty Telephone Beliefonte 508 
423 or 2765 38-11 

32-40 rifle 
Snow 

X30 

A Winchester rete b 
new ’ 
Box Made 

FOR SALE--Electtic washing machine 
in very good condition. Mrs. John 

C  COcker, Millheim, Pa x38 

FOR BALE-1631 Chevrolet sedan in 
food running order. 5 tires Oan | 

be seen at Woodward, Pa. Price 875 Kn Complete equipment including 
ADbly to Russel Kessinger, 27 Shaw 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy to do Ave Lewistown. Pa X30 | absciutely harmless. Praised by thos —" == {sands Including June lang, glamor. 

ols movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied, Parrish Drue BSigre 

in 

WAVE, b6%c Do 

Own Permanent with Charm 
PERMANENT 

  

POR BALE -« Bricks, pressed. seid 
vy water proof; smooth, dark red 
“Abe quality used by U 8 govern. 
ent. Now available today at Losch 

Supply Company, Jersey Shore. Pine 
1O0F marase and porch floors, steps, 
fits pisces, arches, manholes, chime. 

» . 

Price Is No Object 
a ' a Adi NEVE, ete As long as Shey last tthe Immediate Cash! No Waiting! lout prionity, oie any a 

W. B. COOK | = 
Phone $412 198 N. Jay St. Wanted to Buy 

LOCK HAVEN, PA. WANTED-—A 1636 "80° and 1088 “74" 
i Harley-Davidson TW Poa in 
(Rood condition. Bill Suyder, Mill 
heim, Pa, 

WE NEED CARS ! 
"37 te 2 MODELS 

  

mailed | 

X38 1s 

x4] 

ie a ’ 

Hager 

| POR 

§ 

ont | 
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WANTED 
will er 

Ht 

Combinsti 

Must be In § 
ile College 4618 

wore 

OW 
hors 

Inquire 
Pa 

BALE-A 
olstein 

Re bersbarg 

D450 000 feet of 
lengths, 10 1 

Cond 

Nare hood 

  

Poultry for Sale 

x a 

"Dogs, Pe ts, Ete. 
SA LS wed ve 

  

  

SALE OR RENT 

jocated 1 
Que 

Milesburg 

oy 

Inquire 
R D 

x40 

iocated 

itheast of 

buildings 

state of 
c 

hood 

Rood 
of M 

Cli 
Vonada 

X39 

Walker town- 
county. Farm of 150 

Known as Beck Twin Pine 
‘mace, electricity, bath. R 

main road % Bellefonte 
fertile; location very desirable 

ings in good condition. includ 
¢ =o. Near church and school 

f farm, and why not buy 
' Price sight 
Jersey Shore, Pa 

SALE Farm of 142 acres oe 
cated In Marion township, six 

miles east of Bellefonte 
ponville highway Highway 
hrough middie of farm 
wuse, bank 
atisched 
Bulldings 
failing spring at house and barn 
Farm in food state of cultivation 
House and barn loosted 
way BellefOnte vein of lmesone 
fun through farm. Telephone 6765 

2 

Farm in 
Centre 

| Build 
ng % 

runs 

all other 

sisting of 173 acres of good timber | 
and B88 acres in cultivation Large 
dairy barn, equipped for 18 head 
dairy cows. Nineoom house. Run. 
ning water at house and barn. One | 
sion: Fors fv) fol Sate of cult. | 
¥ i we ry equipped for | 
14 head dairy cows Seven-room house | 
and plenty of good water. Both of | 
these farms are wired for electrioit | 
and power line has be APRro { 
I would sell a complete line of farm 
machinery with either of these faring | 
if buyer would want sane. Machin. | 
ery all new, only used ohe season 

A codward. Ps. Star 
outs. ee Bau   

W. Bartiey, Bellefonte, Pa. BR D | 
x38 

| PRER 
{ 

I Dausea 

Eckert and | 
x38 | 

an Sunday School will 

along Pack i 

Eight-room | 
barn with straw shed | 

LOONEATY Out- | 
Running water from never | 

{ day 
| o'clock 

near high | 

POR of 53 acres 
Bellefonte 

encellent water 
home or hunuing 

De Bpprecia- 

BALE 
Caled six 

Rl House 

make jdeal 

Small 
1H oe 

and 

summer 

Mw be 

interested 

Democrat 

farm 

from 

eq wri 

Cen 

FOIL SALE 
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Money to Loan 

3. 4 

need oredi 

invertiegste 

Credit ans 

Geo Mothats- 
Rg oh COODeTR LY 

fi inguire of 
: Boslsbhure 

press, 
Open 

Heeae 

x39 

  

« Boep your Mayt 

ne Darts and sere 
makes of wash 

Sweeper brushs 
Owens Electric 

street. Dial 2086 

MACEIN E 
sharpened 

As 

glee] 

mowers 

machine work 
have In siock 

CAD BCTEWE, sel SCHews, 
key stock. etc. Swarts 

Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 
1-11 

WORE ~- Lawn 
Oeneral 

We also 

  

Miscellaneous 
STOCK — Removed bre 

Keller EY: theim. Pa 
or Bellefonte 6105 

DEAD 
B M 

83-R- =, 
char 

cmptly 
Phone 

Reverse 
1-4 

~Removed promptly 
Vogt Centre Hall 55- 
m 30-R-5, af our ex- 

1tf 

DEAD STOC R- 
Geo. J 

hed 

  
Removed prompily 

ivlime al my expense. Phone 
3 Bellefonte Ldoyd LL. Smith, 

issburg, Pa 1-11 

Announcements 
NOTICE 

des 

STOOK- 
al 

DEAD 

  

  

Drs. Kuss and Widmann 
ital offices will close all day Mon 

cay. Sept. 27th 

BAZA 81. John’s 
h liefonte, will 
on Thursday, December 

ant nounced Yesterday 

- Ir eXC0ss acid causes you 
pains of stomach ulcers, indiges- 

tion, heartburn, belching bloating, 
£88 pains, gel free sample. 

Udga, at Parrish Draw Store x40 

RUMMAGE SALE ——. The Willing 
| Workers” Class of 81. John's Luther 

hold & rum 
mage sale on Saturday. October 23 
al a Place ha be anhounced Inter 

RUMMAGE SALE The women of 
the Episcopal church, Bellefonte, will 
hold a rummage sale at the Parish 
House, West Lamb street. on Satur- 

October 30, beginning st one 

hold a ba- 
vaar 2 B® 
Wie 
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Enjoy Fresh 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

HYDE’S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Made in Belicfonte 

Get Them at Your Grocers,  


